For your club’s website, we recommend using the following wording:

“Are you looking to get back into archery? A simple refresher session can soon get you back up and shooting.

To book your session click here [add booking link, if required] or email us at [add email address].

We’re ready to welcome you back to the shooting line so you can continue with the sport you love. To find out more about being a Range Returner click here [add link the Range Returners page on the Start Archery site: https://startarchery.co.uk/start-my-journey/range-returners].

Don’t forget to change the bits in red!”
We’ve created some example social media captions for you to use to promote your club and sessions. Download the images (in the Resources section of the Range Returners page), copy and paste the text into your social media platform, and post!

We’ll be resharing posts using the #rangereturners hashtag to Archery GB’s social platforms, so don’t forget to include that!

Even if you’ve been out of the sport for a while, it’s never been easier to get back into archery. We run Range Returner sessions to help you return to a sport you love. Contact us to find out more.

#rangereturners #archerylife

Top archery hashtags to use in your posts:

- Instagram
  - #archery
  - #archerylife
  - #archeryaddict
  - #archerypractice

- Twitter
  - #archery
  - #archerylife
  - #archerypractice
  - #archer